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C O M P L I M E N T S  O F  
The First National Bank 
Of Cortland 
STUDENTS' CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
CORNER OF MAIN STREET AND COURT STREET 
" A  GO O D  C O RN E R  T O  B A NK  O N "  
Offices at Marathon, N. Y. — Cincinnatus, N. Y. 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation PHONE SK 6-2831 
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E  
"Rated Best Import Buy" 
D O V I ' S  G A R A G E  
CORTLAND COUNTY DEALER 
Tompkins Street Extension 
Phone SK 6-6 371 
PAYNE BROTHERS 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT INC. 
Typewriters — Adding Machines 
Bought, Sold, Rented, Repaired 
— School Supplies — 
14 MAIN STREET Phone SK 6-9933 
DON'S ESSO SERVICE 
Phone SK 6-9812 
MAIN AT LINCOLN 
Cortland, New York 
1958 Varsity Football Squad 
First row, left to right—Joe Cuozzo, Donald Guido, Stan Nevins, Art Smith, Jack Radzavicz, Jim Sellars, 
Tom Major, Richard Beams, Walter DuVall. 
Second row—Norman Preston, Herman Wyld, James Weinman, Fred Smith, Eugene Fitzpatrick, Robert 
Zigrossi, Charles Prettyman, Angelo Taranto. 
Third row—Elmer Akley, Ronald Benizio, Fred Pisano, Robert Murtha, Richard Hilary, Charles Thomp­
son, Ronald Riccio, Walter Munze. 
Fourth row—Robert Hudak, Gene Magurno, Gordon Gilfilian, Richard Vanderwoude, Edward Thomson, 
Edward Dobie, Louis Caltabiano, Thomas Decker. 
Fifth row—Robert Fragnoli, Lou Salterlli, Steve Gold, Gary Polinsky, Dick Thomas, Fred Kirschenhei-
ter, Peter Bergstrom, Peter D'Agostino. 
Sixth row—John Cirillo, John Eggart, John Mazzetti, Robert Rivenburgh, Daniel Angelillo, Pat Ryan, 
Edward Polanis. 
Seventh row—Martin Connelly, Ass't. Trainer; Robert Sprague, Athletic Trainer; Gregory Cello, Man­
ager; Robert Weber, coach; Robert Wallace, coach; A1 Watrell, coach; Carl Davis, coach. 
1957 CORTLAND FOOTBALL RECORD 
Cortland 12 Alfred 12 
Cortland 20 Buffalo 0 
Cortland 42 Bloomsburg 12 
Cortland 32 Ithaca 13 
Cortland 6 Hofstra .15 
Cortland 0 Brockport 0 
Cortland 19 E. Stroudsburg 6 
131 59 
Won 4 Lost 1 Tied 2 
This Program is Sponsored by the Men's Athletic Association 
Dr. Robert J. Weber, Director of Athletics 
Robert Lewis, Ass't. Director of Athletics 
Robert Beaudry, Jr., Student Director of Athletics 
Irving Simpson, Public Relations Office 
John Milivec, Student Director of Publicity 
As Seen From The Press Box 
By Irving Simpson, Publicity Director 
Hail and farewell to the red-clad lads who to­
day play their final football game for the State 
University Teachers College at Cortland. 
Some of these same players were competing 
for the Red Dragons four years ago, back in 1955. 
Now, many cuts, bumps and bruises later they 
have reached the final lineup to hear the shouts 
and cheers for the last time. 
It is a moment that deserves recognition for 
here are boys who have played because they loved 
the game. They receive no special consideration 
or athletic scholarships as football players. 
If they have grown physically and mentally 
for having competed in intercollegiate athletics, 
that is their only reward. Others will follow them 
who will take their places in the lineup, but none 
will replace them in just the same way. 
Who are these boys who have represented us 
in our gridiron wars and now bow out! A com­
posite picture would show them to be about 22 
years old, a shade under six feet tall, about 200 
pounds. 
There are three here today whose names ap­
peared in a program like this one back in 1955, 
Center Jim Sellars, Halfback Jack Radzavicz, and 
End Don Guido. 
Unfortunately, Sellars, voted All-Eastern Col­
lege Athletic Conference center for small colleges 
last year, may have played his last game at Brock-
port last Saturday. He received a shoulder separ­
ation in that game and may not see any action 
today. Sellars, who has been the starting center 
for the varsity since his freshman year, rates 
among the top players ever to compete for the 
Red Dragons. He has been the consistent choice 
of the press box as outstanding lineman for each 
game. Last season as a junior he took over the 
punting chores for the Dragons and compiled an 
impressive 37-yard per punt average. But his 
best talent is as a center and linebacker. 
Radzavicz, another of the old veterans, has 
given the team speed these past four seasons. 
Jack, who is having his best year, probably had 
his greatest afternoon last Saturday against Brock-
port when he ran a total of 174 yards to break a 
school record for rushing yardage in one game. 
He was voted the outstanding back of the game. 
Although a starting halfback since 1955, Jack 
has played fullback the past two games and has 
operated as effectively from that point. He is the 
team's leading ground gainer and could break the 
season record. 
Guido, an end this season, will be remembered 
by Cortland fans mostly as a fullback, a position 
he filled capably for his first three years of com­
petition here. Don holds the season record for 
most yards rushing with 360, a mark he set in 1956, 
his best year as a member of the Red Dragon var­
sity. Also in 1956 Don did some of the point-after-
touchdown kicking and compiled the team's best 
percentage, hitting on 50 per cent of his attempts. 
Don has provided bruising power and football 
savvy to the team. Twice the University of Buffa­
lo voted him to its all-opponent team as a fullback. 
This trio figured longest in the Cortland grid 
fortunes, but there are others who have contribu­
ted strongly to the successes of Dragon teams and 
are playing their final games. 
Fullback Art Smith was the 1957 team's leading 
ground gainer until 349 yards and was on his way 
to repeating that distinction this season when he 
received a broken nose in the victory over Ithaca. 
He has missed the past two games, but hopes to 
return to the field today for his final appearance. 
Smith has completed the backfield circuit at Cort­
land, playing quarterback for the junior varsity, 
halfback the next two seasons for the varsity and 
finally fullback this year. Smith holds single game 
and season scoring records here. He scored three 
touchdowns against Bloomsburg in 1957 for one 
mark and nine TD's during the season for another 
mark. 
Quarterbhck Dick Beams, who guided the 
Dragons through all but one of their six games, 
winds up his career today. Beams has shown 
steady improvement all season and highlighted 
this campaign when he directed the Dragons to 
an impressive victory over Hofstra, showing good 
judgment and finesse in throwing a varied running 
attack at Hofstra. Beams also is considered one 
of Cortland's best defensive backs, holding two 
records in that department. He intercepted the 
most passes in a single game, three gainst Hofstra 
in 1957. He holds the same record for a season, in­
tercepting six during the 1957 campaign and run­
ning them back for a total of 78 yards, another 
mark. 
Some unsung heroes of the line also are con­
cluding their collegiate football careers. 
Herman Wyld has quietly and effectively fill­
ed one of the starting tackle posts this year. His 
overall play both on offense and defense will be 
hard to replace next year and only a coach or the 
informed fan can appreciate his true value to 
the team. 
Another in the same position is Guard Clmck 
Perfetti, the only Cortland boy ending his career 
today. Chuck added football experience to the 
team and played one of his best games last Sat­
urday against Brockport when he broke up pass 
plays, recovered fumbles and was first downfield 
under Cortland punts. 
Other lineman who added strength to the Cort­
land forward wall and will leave important gaps 
are Guard Gordon Gilfilian, End Stan Nevins and 
Tackle Fred Smith. Nevins was a letterman on 
the 1957 varsity when he played as a halfback. 
Two other backs who will be suiting up for 
the last time in a Red and White uniform are Joe 
Cuozzo and Tom Major. 
Cuozzo came up with his best game at Hofstra 
two weeks ago, when he scored the winning and 
only touchdown. For his efforts that afternoon 
Joe was picked as the outstanding back of the 
game. 
Major proves that old saw about good things 
coming in small packages. Only 5-5, Tom has been 
one of the team's defensive standouts. He also set 
two records this year on offense, a 48-yard kick-off 
return against Hofstra and a 46-yard punt return 
against Alfred. 
B E T A  P H I  
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The Coaching Staff 
Davis Weber Wallace 
Carl "Chugger" Davis begins his 24th year as 
Cortland State head football coach possessing one 
of the outstanding records in small college grid 
iron circles. His overall record is close to the .600 
mark and he ranks 13th in the country in years of 
service. After Coach Davis took charge in 1932 
his teams lost only two games through the 1936 
season. Since then Chugger has had four sea­
sons, 1942, 1948, 1955 and 1957, when the Red 
Dragons suffered only one setback. Davis was 
graduated from Springfield (Mo.) College and 
took graduate work at Springfield (Mass.) College 
before starting his coaching career. An outstand­
ing scholastic and collegiate athlete, he still keeps 
himself in top physical condition. His nickname 
grew out of an admonition he frequently used for 
his players, "Keep chuggin' in there." Chugger 
is also the golf coach, giving up baseball this spring 
after guiding that sport and basketball many years. 
Dr. Robert Weber, Director of Athletics, also 
brings plenty of experience to his post as line 
coach. Now in his seventh year at Cortland, Web­
er played center at the University of Iowa and on 
service teams. After graduation from Iowa, he 
coached and taught in the Iowa public schools and 
at his alma inater. His last two scholastic teams 
lost only one game and won the conference cham­
pionship. His success with the Cortland line coach­
ing duties is aptly demonstrated by the repu­
tation of Cortland's defensive ability. Last year's 
forward wall was particularly stingy, giving up 
only an average of nine points per game. 
Robert Wallace, a Cortland graduate and 
youngest member of the Red and White staff, 
handles the back field. He is well qualified for this 
assignment as one of the outstanding quarterbacks 
to play for Cortland. After graduation he became 
football coach at Painted Post High School where 
he guided two successive teams to championships. 
He joined his alma mater's physical education staff 
in 1956. He subbed for Whitey Corey as varsity 
basketball coach last winter and next spring will 
take over the varsity baseball coaching chores. On 
the opposite page is Albert Watrel, who starts his 
fifth season as junior varsity football coach. The 
Syracuse University graduate directed his jayvee 
gridders to an undefeated season last year. Wat­
rel played football for such well-known football 
coaches as Biggie Munn, Forest Evasheski and 
Floyd Swartzwalder. A1 taught and coached at 
Syracuse and in Florida before coming to Cort­
land, where he teaches chemistry, anatomy and 
physiology. 
Absent from last year's coaching staff are 
Anthony Tesori, now field coordinator for the col­
lege, and Fran Woods, who is coaching junior 
varsity soccer. Tesori, also a Cortland graduate, 
drilled the ends on last year's squad, a position he 
played here for Coach Davis. He also was a stand­
out basketball player and coached basketball and 
golf. Woods, assistant jayvee coach last season, 
was freshman football coach at Utica Free Acad­
emy after graduation from Cortland. 
ROBERT SPRAGUE 
Trainer 
IMIilili 
Men Behind The Scenes 
ROBERT J. WEBER 
Director of Athletics 
AL WATREL 
J.Y. Football Coach 
MART IX CONNELLY 
Ass't. Trainer 
Autumn, college, and football are traditionally 
American. The season is the time of year, the in­
stitution an important time in life, and the game an 
opportunity in sportsmanship. To be sure the ob­
jective is a victory and all of us like to win. But 
the important thing is learning, in this game as in 
the game of life, that victory comes only through 
hard work and sacrifice. It is perhaps too easy for 
those of us who are spectators at college athletic 
events to think of the entertainment provided. Ac­
tually, however, intercollegiate athletics provides 
opportunity to learn and grow and it is to that pur­
pose this college dedicates another fall sports pro­
gram. 
DR. DONNAL V. SMITH 
President 
C O R T L A N D  
The diversity of sports offered in the program 
of physical education at this College provides an un­
usual opportunity for students, both as participants 
and spectators. We are proud that the student body 
approves and supports an array of some dozen or 
more intercollegiate teams. 
Football as a definite part of Cortland's edu­
cational program is no more or no less important 
than any other sport or offering of the College. Our 
players receive no special consideration in their aca­
demic programs, or is there any form of athletic 
scholarship available to them. 
You are seeing football in an ideal and proper 
setting in the educational program of a college. You 
are viewing players who want to play and who re­
ceive as their only remuneration the satisfaction 
and enjoyment of playing in this great fall sport. 
DR. ROSS ALLEN 
Director of Education 
Division of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation 
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Compliments of 
THE 
CORTLAND HARDWARE 
Jerry Shearer — Paul Gallinger 
PAINTS, HARDWARES and APPLIANCES 
13 N. Main Street Cortland, N. Y. 
Phone SK 6-7902 
DRESS RIGHT . . . 
WHEN YOU LOOK YOUR BEST, 
YOU DO YOUR BEST! 
ATITOUIS 
cJite*C6 
3 MAIN ST. CORTLAND, N.V. 
VARSITY SPORT SHOP 
ATHLETIC SUPPLY COMPANY 
COMPLETE TEAM OUTFITTERS 
Complete Line of Sport Goods 
I 5 Clinton Ave. 109 E. Washington St. 
Phone SK 6-7707 Phone GR 1-8654 
Cortland, N. Y. Syracuse, N. Y. 
EADI'S ATLANTIC SERVICE 
23 PORT WATSON STREET 
Tune-ups — Muffler — Tail Pipe 
S & H Green Stamps 
Special Student Rates 
Phone SK 6-9737 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT STORE 
and 
CATALOG SALES 
8 GROTON AVE. SK 6-5605 
M E S S E N G E R  
BARBER SHOP 
1 2 2  M A I N  S T R E E T  
S T A U B E R  D R U G S  
35 MAIN ST. PHONE SK 6-7591 
R. A. Stauber, Pharmacist and Chemist 
Prescriptions Our Specialty 
When You Have RED This 
And If Your Feet Are DRAGON 
We've Got Some Jazzy RECORDS 
That Will Git Your Tail A Waggin' 
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•flARRINGTOR, 
I 14 Central Ave. SK 6-5461 
ANGELILLQ 
THOMSON FEAGNOLI 
immm 
t&mm TOMM 
I'WPW'WPWMi-
PRESTON PIZANO 
MUNZE C. THOMPSON BENIZIO 
BASIL'S NEWS ROOM 
HOTEL CORTLAND BLDG. 
Carrying a Complete Line of 
MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
SHOE DYEING AND SHINING 
6 Groton Ave. 
WELCOME STUDENTS — 
— GOOD LUCK CSTC 
L E S T E R ' S  M O T E L  
on Rt. II — East of Cortland 
HOME OF BARBEQUE CHICKEN 
J O H N N I E S  
NEW BARBER SHOP 
Three Barbers 
Johnny — Roy — "Kirk" 
Formerly Crown City 
20 N. Main SK 3-163 I 
Y A C A V O N E  
MOBILGAS — MOBILOIL 
Corner Groton and Woodruff 
Phone SK 6-9821 
GOOD LUCK TO THE TEAM 
High Quality Milk from Tested Herds 
G O O D A L E  D A I R Y  
46 Grant St. SK 6-5931 
Save at our Cash & Carry Store 
Open Evenings 
W I L K  
DRUG CORPORATION 
Prescription Experts 
Cosmetics 
Cameras, Toys, Gifts 
I MAIN STREET PHONE SK 6-5922 
Mela ne Cloth iers, Inc. 
73 MAIN STREET CORTLAND, NEW YORK 
Phones: Store SK 3-0646 — Home SK 6-6987 
FORMAL WEAR SALES and RENTALS — BOYS' and MEN'S HABERDASHERY 
SPORTSWEAR — SHOES — LUGGAGE 
'It's the green building — just two jumps from the First National Bank' 
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Cortland State Varsity Football Squad 
No. Name Pos. Class Age Wgt, Hgt. 
10 Charles Thompson QB Jr. 21 180 5'9" 
11 Angelo Taranto QB Jr. 21 190 5'11" 
12 Eugene Fitzpatrick QB Jr. 25 175 5'11" 
13 * Richard Beams QB Sr. 20 210 6'2" 
20 Ronald Riccio HB Jr. 22 187 5'11" 
21 "Jack Radzavicz IIB Sr. 21 190 6T" 
22 *Joseph Cuozzo HB Sr. 20 180 5'ir 
23 Fred Kirschenheiter HB So. 19 167 5'9" 
30 Tom Major FB Sr. 21 180 5'5" 
32 * Ed ward Polanis FB Jr. 26 190 5*8" 
40 Steve Gold HB Fr. 18 173 5'10" 
41 "Thomas Decker I1B So. 21 180 6' 
43 Robert Zigrossi FB Jr. 21 180 5'7i/2" 
44 *Art Smith FB Sr. 21 206 61" 
50 "James Sellars C Sr. 20 220 6II/2" 
6' 51 #Robert Fragnoli C Jr. 25 205 
52 David Foster ..C Fr. 18 205 6' 
53 Fred Smith c Sr. 21 195 510" 
60 Gordon Gilfilian G Sr. 23 180 511" 
61 Charles Perfetti G Jr. 22 185 510y2" 
63 Fred Pisano G So. 18 190 510" 
64 Elmer Akley G So. 18 180 5101/2" 
65 Ronald Benizio G So. 18 193 5'9" 
66 Robert Murtha G Jr. 20 195 6' 
67 * James Weinman G Jr. 24 196 511" 
68 Paul Covington G Sr. 20 202 511" 
70 Richard Hilary T Jr. 20 205 6'2" 
71 Edward Dobie T So. 20 210 6' 
72 Gene Magurno T So. 19 206 61" 
73 *Norman Preston T So. 19 202 6'2" 
74 Ted Meyer T So. 21 210 6'2" 
75 *IIerman Wyld T Sr. 25 242 6'2i/2" 
76 John Cirillo T Sr. 22 225 6'2" 
77 Robert Rivenburgh T Fr. 18 215 6'3" 
78 Dan Angelillo T Fr. 17 235 5'9" 
80 "Stan Nevins E Sr. 25 180 5'8" 
81 Walter DuVall E Sr. 22 197 6'3" 
82 Robert Hudak E Fr. 17 192 6' 
83 "Donald Guido E Sr. 26 210 6' 
84 Walter Munze E Jr. 20 180 61" 
85 Louis Caltabiano E Jr. 24 190 5'9" 
86 "Charles Prettyman .... E Jr. 20 192 510" 
87 Lou Saltrelli E Fr. 18 185 61" 
*Lettermen 
Carl A. Davis Head Coach 
Robert J. Weber Line Coach 
Robert Wallace Backfield Coach 
Albert Watrel J.V. Coach 
Robert Sprague Athletic Trainer 
Gregory Cello Manager 
Home Town 
Marcy 
Norwich 
Cazenovia 
Port Jervis 
Amsterdam 
Horseheads 
Yonkers 
Fayetteville 
Horseheads 
Port Jervis 
Long Beach 
Ithaca 
Oakfield 
Carmel 
New York 
Cortland 
Southampton 
Glen Cove 
Syracuse 
Cortland 
Huntington 
Canton 
Yonkers 
Seaford 
W ellsville 
New York 
Sidney 
Waterloo 
Suffern 
Rensselaer 
Roekville Ctr. 
Albany 
Auburn 
Clermont 
Clintondale 
Plattskill 
New Hampton 
Binghamton 
Whitesboro 
Rye 
Catskill 
Elmira 
E.Rochester 
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D R I N K  
OFFICIALS 
George Forbes 
Donald Hogan 
Robert Kropp 
A1 DiStaola 
EAST STROUDSBURG PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
CORTLAND PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
LE 
German 
LT LG C 
Crosswhite K. Bozzelli DeEsch 
RG 
Brown 
RT 
C. Piatt 
36 
LG C 
Weinman Sellars 
LE 
Prettyman 
8 6  
LT 
Wyld 
75 
LH 
Huber 
25 
LI-I 
Cuozzo 
FB RH 
Smith, A. Radzavicz 
QB FB RH 
Rumberger Brunner Gallagher 
,4 Rogers, R.—T 
fi Sunimer|ield, R.—QB 
7 Bleam, R.—HB 
4 V9 DeEsch, t.—C 
1 4 Martz, **M.—HB 
15 J la rbf-r, M.—QB 
16 Hi-ck'ey, A.—T 
Powel, R.—G 
Cassebaum, J.—G 
*0 Gibon, F.—T 
A3 Martino, J.—G 
2* Gallagher, G.-HB 
i 2^ Huber, K.—FB 
261 Mladien, G—FB 
V 2 71 Bozzelli, K.—G 
\ 28 \ Keyser, G.—E 
^9 | Rumberger, G.—QB 
31 ' ,Yakencheck, E.—QB 
§4 Piatt, R.—G 
3&- "Simms, J.—HB 
Piatt, C.—T 
Gromlich, E.—E 
Brunner, J,—FB 
German, C.—E 
Sentelik, M.—E 
Crosswhite, L,—T 
Gibbons, J.—FB 
Wilgard, A.—1T 
Spisak, V.—G 
Lupin, F.—HB 
Wilson, A.—E 
Shaffer, J.—G 
Brown, S.—G 
Faunce, E.—-HB 
Zimmer, R.—C 
Conroy, F.—G 
Richardson, J.—E 
Powlus, H.—T 
Adams, E.-—E 
Capwell. L.—G 
Ronald Benizio—G i! 
Robert Murtha—G 
James Weinman—G _ 
Paul Covington—G J 
Richard Hilary—T / 
Edward Dobie—T / 
Gene .Magurno—T 
Norman Preston—-T 
Richard Meyer—T 
Herman Wyld—T 
John Cirillo—T 
Robert Rivenbaiigh—T 
Dan Angelillo—»T I 
Stan Nevins—E 
Walter liuVall—K 
Robert Hudak 
Donald Gudio-—<Ej 
Walter Munzer—K 
Lou Caltabiano*—E 
Charles Prettyman—E 
Lou Saltrelli—E 
Charles Thompson—QR 
Angelo Taranto—QB 
Eugene Fitzpatrick—QB 
Richard Beams—QB 
Ronald Riccio—HB 
Jack Radzavicz—HB 
Joseph Cuozzo—HB 
Fred Kirschenheiter—HB 
Tom Major—FB 
Edward Polanis—FB 
Steve Gold—HB 
Thomas Decker—HB 
Robert Zigrossi—FB 
Art Smith—FB 
James Sellars—C 
Robert Fragnoli—C 
Dave Foster—C 
Fred Smith—C 
Gordon Gilfilian—G 
Charles Perfetti—G 
Fred Pisano—G 
Elmer Akley—G 
Total 
STROUDSBURG 
CORTLAND 
PROCEDURE SIGNALS 
Intentional 
Grounding 
Holding or 
illegal use of 
hands or arms 
Personal foul 
Illegal position 
or procedure Illegally kicking 
or batting a loose ball 
Delay of game 
or excess time out Roughing 
the Kicker 
First down 
Inteference with fair 
catch or forward pass 
Illegal forward pass Clock starts 
Clipping Offside or violation 
of free-kick rules 
Crawling, pushing 
or helping runner 
Incomplete forward pass-
penalty declined—no play 
or no score 
Ineligible Receiver 
Down Field on Pass 
Illegal motion ; 
Illegal shift-both hands Unsportsmanlike Conduct Touchdown or 
field goal 
East Stroudsburg Varsity Football Squad 
No. Name Pos. Class Wt. Ht. Home Town 
4 Rogers, R. T Fr 200 6' Succasunna, N. J. 
6 Summerfield, R QB Fr 195 510" Nanticoks, Pa. 
7 •Bleam, R, HB Jr 165 5'9" Allentown, Pa. 
9 •DeEsch, J C Sr 185 5'9" Emmaus, Pa. 
14 •Mart.z, M HB So 175 5'9" E. Stroudsburg 
15 Barber, M. QB Fr 165 6' Scranton 
16 Hickey, A. T Fr 190 6'1" Metuchen, N.J. 
18 Powell, R G Fr 155 5'8" Wilkes Barre, Pa. 
19 Cassebaum, J G Fr 170 5'8" Elizabethtown 
20 Gibson, F. T Fr 225 6' Schuylkill Haven 
23 •Martino, J. ..... G Jr 195 510" Woodbridge 
24 Gallagher, G HB Fr 150 511" Lansdowne 
25 *Huber, K ...... FB Sr 180 510" Doylestown 
26 Mladien, G FB Fr 185 6'2" Neshaminy 
27 •Bozzelli, K G Sr 160 57" E. Greenville 
28 Keyser, (!. E Sr 175 6' Creamery 
29 •Rumberger, G 
Yakencheck, E. 
QB Jr 185 61" Shamokin 
31 QB Fr 195 6' E. Stroudsburg 
34 * Piatt. R G So 190 6'2" Wilkes Barre 
35 Kinuns. J HB So 155 57" Scranton 
36 *Piatt, C. ... T So 190 6'2" Wilkes Barre 
38 •Gromlich, E E Jr 195 511" Scranton 
39 •Brunner, J. FB Jr 185 6' E. Greenville 
41 •German, C. E Sr 190 61" Hatfield 
42 •Sentelik, M E Sr 195 6'2" Hellertown 
43 *('rosswbite, L. T Jr 195 6' Hanover 
46 •Gibbons, J. FB Sr 180 510" Wilkes Barre 
47 Wilgard, A T So 215 6'3" Lansdowne 
48 Spisak, V. G Fr 185 5'9" Lansford 
49 •Lupin, F. 
Wilson, A. 
HB So 160 5'9" E. Stroudsburg 
50 E Fr 185 6'2" Clarks Summit 
53 •Shaffer, J G Jr 190 5'8" E. Stroudsburg 
56 Brown, S. 
•Faunce, E. 
G So 185 5'9" Hanover 
57 HB Jr 185 6' Feasterville 
58 •Zimmer, R C Jr 185 511" Maplewood 
59 Conroy, F. ...... G Fr 185 510" Langhorne 
60 •Richardson, J E So 185 6'2" Allentown 
61 Powlus, H T Fr 210 6'1" Bloomsburg 
63 •Adams, E. E Sr 195 6' E. Stroudsburg 
74 Capwell, L ( .  Jr 170 5'9" Clarks Summit 
*Lettermen 
Head Football Coach George F. Ockershausen 
Asst. Football Coaches Mort HOchhesier 
James Heed 
J. Frank Grimm 
Publicity Director 0. J. Liljenstein 
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S H A W  &  B O E H L E R  
F L O R I S T  
N. MAIN STREET PHONE SK 6-7121 
HYDE'S DINER 
Where Students Meet 
23 SROTON AVENUE 
Phone SK 6-9748 
— MEAL TICKETS FOR STUDENTS — 
C U T I  A ' S  
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Pt. Watson and Church Sts. Cortland, N.Y. 
—Special Student Rates— 
CORTLAND BOWLING 
CENTER 
A. M. F. Automatic Pin Spotters 
Bar and Restaurant 
Rt. 281 oft Groton Ave. SK 6-9819 
OPEN BOWLING 
STARR ROAD 
TRAILER SALES & COURT 
CORTLAND, NEW YORK 
Route 13 
Great Lakes - Newmoon Homes 
M. F. Hosley Phone 
owner SK 6-9286 
B O L T O N ' S  
D O N U T  S H O P  
137 Main St. 
A Large Variety of Quality Donuts 
for Parti es 
Wholesale & R etail — We Deliver 
SK 3-0491 
VARSITY CIGAR STORE 
SODA BAR 
NEWS LUNCHES 
MAGAZINES CIGARS 
30 Main St. Cortland 
Compliments of 
WESTERN - AUTO 
A S S O C I A T E  S T O R E  
19 C linton SK 3-0471 
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RADZAVICZ 
TARANTO 
FITZPATRICK 
RIVENBURGH GILFILIAN 
C O R T L A N D  
R E D  
D R A G O N S  
DOBIE 
cuozzo DECKER 
A. SMITH SELLARS 
VANDERWOUDE 
Review of 1958 Intercollegiate Rules Changes 
Here are the more important changes that 
should interest intercollegiate football fans: 
1. The scoring for a successful try for a score 
following a touchdown has been changed. As in 
the past, if the ball is kicked successfully one point 
is scored. Added to this rule, if the offen-ive team 
chooses to run or pass, two points are awarded 
if the play is successful. Another change involves 
the yard line from which the try after touchdown 
is made. Last year, all extra points were attempt­
ed from the two yard line. This year all attempts 
will be made from the three yard line. 
2. Last year, each team was permitted five 
time-outs per half. The 1958 rule has been changed 
to read as follows: Each team is entitled to four 
free time-outs during each half without penalty. 
Consecutive free time-outs shall not be allowed 
the same team. Otherwise, if the ball is dead and a 
team has not exhausted its four free time-outs 
the Referee shall allow a free time-out and charge 
that team: a) Only when requested by its Field 
Captain, or b) When an eligible substitute enters 
the field while the game clock is running. 
3. Substitution — A player is eligible to re­
enter the game except that after a player is with­
drawn he is ineligible to return until at least one 
down has intervened. 
4. Offensive blocking — A teammate of a 
Runner or Passer may use only one hand or fore­
arm in blocking or to supplement a shoulder or 
chest block. The hand must be in contact with 
the blocker's body and the hand and arm must be 
kept below the shoulders of the opponent through­
out the entire block. In a crab or body block it 
is not required that the hand or arm be in contact 
with the body. In no block may the hands he 
locked. 
5. Forward pass interference — Forward pass 
interference regulations are effective whether or 
not the pass crosses Team A's scrimmage line. In­
terference by Team A players is prohibited from 
the time the ball is snapped until the pass is 
touched by any player. Interference by Team B 
players is prohibited from the time the pass is 
made until it is touched by any player. 
6. Ineligible receivers — When the ball is 
snapped, ineligible receivers may charge into op­
ponents and drive them back provided contact is 
established at a point which it not more than one 
yard beyond the neutral zone but if contact is 
lost such ineligible receivers must remain station­
ary at that spot until the pass is thrown. Other­
wise, no player who was an ineligible receiver at 
the snap shall be beyond the neutral zone until a 
legal forward pass is thrown. 
7. Unsportsmanlike Conduct — No player of 
the team on defense shall use words or signals 
which obviously disconcert opponents when they 
are preparing to put the ball in play. 
N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E R T I S E D  
L I N E S  C A R R I E D  
S a n d i e r  o f  B o s t o n  
F o o t  F l a i r s  
R e d  C r o s s  
F l o r s h e i m  
B a t e s  
T o p - S i d e r  
S A R V A Y  S H O E  C O .  
C E N T R A L  A V E N U E  
P R O G R E S S I V E  
P r i n t i n g  C o m p a n y  
S E V E N  S O U T H  A V E N U E  
C O R T L A N D ,  N E W  Y O R K  
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DEXTER'S JIFFY-WASH 
FIRST IN QUALITY 
FAIREST IN PRICE 
FASTEST IN SERVICE 
18 MAIN STREET SK 6-8882 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT . . . 
SMITTY AND BETTY'S 
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 
ROUTE 281 
Between Blinker and McLean Road 
Cortland, N. Y. SK 6-2691 
STUPKE'S PASTRY SHOP 
1 2 4  M A I N  S T R E E T  
A COMPLPETE LINE OF 
BAKED GOODS — PASTRIES 
SK 6-7482 
Compliments of 
L. C. TYLER 
CLEANING COMPANY 
17 COURT STREET PHONE SK 3-0812 
THE RIGHT CLOTHES 
AT THE RIGHT TIME 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
B U R G E S S  
C O R T L A N D  
PERFETTI'S GULF SERVICE 
206 TOMPKINS STREET 
CORTLAND, NEW YORK 
Dial SK 6-9779 
GUNS AND SHELLS 
Browning — Remington — Winchester 
Savage & Stevens 
Remington and Peters Shells 
Pipes Monogramed 
A Most Complete Display of the Best 
BRIAR PIPES AND TOBACCOS 
Other Gifts Worthy of Your Attention 
R O B B I N S  
89 Main St. Dial SK 6-5841 
G E O R G E  B O W K E R  
S H O E  S T O R E  
"The Reliable Family Shoe Store" 
5 MAIN STREET PHONE SK 6-9592 
-21-
LARRY'S SHELL SERVICE 
Gas — Oil — Lubrication 
Tires and Accessories 
Motor Tune-up — Carburetion 
15 Years Experience 
Rts. 281 and 13 SK 6-9874 
Cortland, New York 
McGRAW & ELLIOT 
D R U G S 
Cosmetics — Kodak Film and Cameras 
50 Main Street Phone SK 3-0032 
PIANOS, HAMMOND ORGANS 
RECORDS, INSTRUMENTS 
HI-FI PHONOGRAPHS 
II CLINTON AVE. Phono SK 6-7733 
FAY O'HARA 
SERVICE STATION 
GROTON and HOMER Aves. 
CORTLAND, N.Y. 
TANNER-IBBOTSON, INC. 
Complete, Dependable 
Insurance Service 
46 MAIN STREET PHONE SK 6-7531 
SK 6-7532 
|—ABRIZIO'S MEN SHOP 
[—abulous Qual i ty  
•  amous Styl ing 
99 MAIN STREET SK 6-9022 
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairs 
On The Corner At 60 Main Street 
SK 6-5731 
Compliments From 
GIRLS AT 
KREBS HALL 
AND 
HELLENIC MANOR 
Good Luck to CSTC Varsity 
1958 Varsity Soccer Squad 
First row, left to right — Arthur Littlestone, Robert Klotzbaeh, Ronald 
Black, Alfred Fuller, Ted Michalec, Edward Joseph, Ted Dashnaw 
Second row — Tom Schmidt, David Ross, Richard Viele, Lawrence Per­
kins, Lauren Dane, Gordon Joseph 
Third row — Richard Wagner, Frank Pascarella, Robert Ridall, Ken 
Petersen, Abbot Leonard, Leo Burns 
Fourth row — George Seiler, Richard Siebel, Lawrence Carr, Kenneth 
Baer, Ronald Stockweather, Michael Depew 
Fifth row — Fran Woods, JV Coach; William Hair, manager; Ronald 
Zorn, Ralph Paonessa, William Moffatt, Donald Elsenheimer, 
Coach, Fred Holloway 
T. Fred Holloway is starting his twenty-third 
year at Cortland and his twenty-first season as 
varsity soccer coach. He received his BPE and 
MPE from Springfield College in 1928 and 1929 
and his Ph. D. from New York University in 1954. 
He has coached at Springfield College and For-
wood School in Soccer, Football, Basketball, Base­
ball and Track. His soccer teams at Cortland have 
compiled a record of 89 wins, 50 losses and 8 ties. 
The J.V. soccer coach, Fran Woods is a 1956 
Cortland graduate. He taught at Utica Free 
Academy and coached Freshman Football and as­
sisted with Basketball. This last year he was as­
sistant coach of J.V. Football and of Track. 
1957 CORTLAND SOCCER RECORD 
Cortland 0 R. P. I. 1 
Cortland 2 Howard University 2 
Cortland 1 Ithaca 2 
Cortland 1 Cornell - 2 
Cortland 11 Syracuse 0 
Cortland 3 Hamilton 0 
Cortland 0 Brockport 1 
Game Cancelled Buffalo State Cancelled 
Compliments From 
MARINE MIDLAND TRUST CO. 
OF SOUTHERN N. Y. 
Cortland office 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Student Economy Checking Account 
G .  H .  W I L T S I E  
Cortland's Friendly Department Store 
READY TO WEAR 
Sportswear 
Children's Wear 
ACCESSORIES 
Lingerie 
China and Glassware 
The Home of Nationally Known Brands 
C o m p l i m e n t s  f r o m  
T H E  
I T A L I A N  
K I T C H E N  
15 PORT WATSON STREET 
PHONE SK 6-2062 
— SEND IT TO — 
THE 
CORTLAND LAUNDRY INC. 
ALL FAMILY SERVICES 
7 HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Bachelor Service A Specialty 
Student Linen Rental Service 
15 COURT ST. PHONE SK 6-7112 
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Cortland State Teachers College 
FALL INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAM 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
Sept. 27 Cortland 36 Alfred 0 
Oct. 4 Cortland 6 Buffalo 7 
Oct. 11 Cortland 0 Elocmsburg 16 
Oct. 18 Cortland 16 Ithaca 6 
Oct. 25 Cortland 8 Hofstra 0 
Nov. 1 Cortland 20 Brockport 6 
Nov. 8 East Stroudsburg 2 :00 p. m. 
Coach—Carl "Chugger" Davis 
Assistants: Robert Weber, Robert Wallace 
Manager—Gregory Cello 
VARSITY SOCCER 
Sept. 27 Cortland 0 R. P. I. 3 
Oct. 3 Cortland 0 West Point 0 
Oct. 10 Cortland 2 Cornell 2 
Oct. 17 Cortland 5 Hamilton 0 
Oct. 22 Cortland 1 Ithaca 2 
Oct. 28 Cortland 2 Brockport 2 
Nov. 5 At Syracuse 3:00 p. m. 
Nov. 8 Buffalo State 10 :C0 a. m. 
Coach—T. Fred Holloway 
Manager—William Hair 
JV FOOTBALL 
Oct. 3 Cortland 14 Manlius 0 
Oct. 10 Cortland 20 Ithaca 34 
Oct. 18 Cortland 0 Morrisville 28 
Oct. 24 Cortland 6 U. of Buffalo 38 
Nov. 1 Cortland 26 St. Lawrence 20 
Nov. 7 At Syracuse Frosh 2:00 p. m. 
Coach—Albert Watrel 
Manager—Keith Adams 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Sept. 27 Cortland 34 R.P.I. 44 Oswego 55 
Oct. 4 Cortland 37 Alfred 19 Canisius 83 
Oct. 11 Cortland 28 U. of Buffalo 31 
Oct. 18 Cortland 56 Hamilton 23 Buffalo 51 
Oct. 25 Cortland 7th Canisius Meet 
Oct. 20 Cortland 15 Harpur 49 
Nov. 8 At R. P. I. ( State Meet) 
Nov. 1 Cortland 15 R. I. T. 49 
Coach—Roland Eckard 
Manager—Irwin Davidson 
JV SOCCER 
Oct. 3 Cortland 3 Oswego 0 
Oct. 8 Cortland 4 Cornell 1 
Oct. 15 Cortland 2 R. P. I. 2 
Oct. 22 Cortland 3 Ithaca 2 
Oct. 25 Cortland 1 Cornell Fr 3 
Nov. 1 Cortland 1 Brockport 4 
Nov. 5 Corning Community College 2:30 p.m. 
Coach—Fran Woods 
Manager—John Lorfink 
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Cortland School Individual Records 
(Since 1954, inclusive) 
Single Game 
Total Offense (Bushing-Passing) 176, Hoppey, Ithaca, 1954 
Most Yards Rushing 143, Emmi, E. Stroudsburg, 1954 
Most Yards Passing 155, Powell, Bloomsburg, 1954 
Most Touchdown Passes 3, Kane, Hofstra, 1955 
Most Passes Completed 6, IToppey, Ithaca, 1954 
6, Kane, Hofstra, 1955 
Most Passes Caught 4, Bentley, Ithaca, Hofstra, 1954 
Most TD Passes Caught 2. Schumacher, Ithaca, 1956 
Most Points Scored 18, Kane, Brockport, 1955 
18, Smith, Bloomsburg, 1957 
Most Touchdowns Scored 3, Kane, Brockport, 1955 
3, Smith Bloomsburg, 1957 
Most Points After Touchdowns Scored 6, Weiss, Bloomsburg, 1957 
Seven Game Season 
Total Offense (Bushing-Passing) 470, Hoppey, 1954 
Most Yards Rushing 360, Guido, 1956 
Most Yards Passing 408, Hoppey, 1954 
Most Touchdown Passes 4, Powell, 1954; Kane, 1955; Kane, 1956 
Most Passes Completed - 64, Hoppey, 1954 
Most Passes Caught 14, Bentley, 1954 
Most TD Passes Caught 3, Bentley, 1954 
Most Points Scored 54, Smith, 1957 
Most Touchdowns Scored - - - 9, Smith, 1957 
Most Points After Touchdowns Scored 9, Weiss, 1957 
Cortland School Team Records 
(Since 1954, inclusive) 
Single Game 
Total Offense (Rshing-Passing) 392, Brockort, 1956 
Rushing Offense 324, Bloomsburg, 1957 
Passing Offense 293, Ithaca, 1954 
Total Defense (Rushing-Passing) 77, E. Stroudsburg, 1954 
Rushing Defense 40, Brockport, 1955 
Passing Defense ~ 0, Ithaca, 1955 
Most Points Scored 45, Brockport, 1956 
Seven Game Season 
Total Offense (Rushing-Passing) 1773 yds., 5.08 average, 1957 
Rushing Offense ... 1386 yds., 4.6 average, 1955 
Passing Offense 883 yds., 7.61 average, 1954 
Total Defense (Rushing-Passing) 1267 yds., 3.15 average, 1955 
Rushing Defense 836 yds., 1956 
Passing Defense .. 384 yds., 3.36 average, 1955 
Most Points Scored 145 yds., 20.7 average, 1955 
Fewest Points Allower Foes 38 yds., 5.4 average, 1955 
OTHER RECORDS 
Longest Kick-Off Return 
Longest Punt 
Longest Punt Return . 
Longest Forward Pass Play 
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Millet, 45 yds., against Alfred, 1954 
Palleschi, 72 yds., against Brockport, '54 
Powell, 31 yds., against Hofstra, 1954 
Kane to Fox, 79 yds. against Hofstra, '56 
Alfred Buffalo Bloomsburg Ithaca Hofstra Brockport East Stroudsburg 
September 20 
Shippensburg 
at 
Bloomsburg 
Wilkes 
at 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
Mansfield 
at 
Mansfield 
Kutztown 
at 
East Stroudsburg 
September 27 
CORTLAND 
at 
Cortland 
Harvard 
at 
Cambridge, Mass. 
King's (Pa.) 
at 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
Bast Stroudsburg 
at 
Ithaca 
C. W. Post 
at 
Hempstead 
Lock Haven 
at (N) 
Lock Haven 
Ithaca 
at 
Ithaca 
October 4 
Juniata 
at (N) 
Alfred 
CORTLAND 
at 
Cortland 
Mansfield 
at 
Bloomsburg 
Brockport 
at 
Ithaca 
Upsala 
at 
Hempstead 
Ithaca 
at 
Ithaca 
Shippensburg 
at 
East Stroudsburg 
October 11 
St. Lawrence 
at 
Canton 
Western Reserve 
at 
Cleveland, Ohio 
CORTLAND 
at 
Bloomsburg 
King's 
at 
Ithaca 
Bridgeport 
at 
Bridgeport, Conn 
Clarion 
at 
Brockport 
West Chester 
at (N) 
West Chester 
October 18 
Hobart 
at 
Alfred 
Baldwin-W allace 
at 
Buffalo 
CORTLAND 
at 
Cortland 
Northeastern 
at 
Boston, Mass. 
New Haven 
at 
New Haven 
Millersville 
at 
Millersville, Pa. 
October 25 
Trinity 
at 
Hartford, Conn. 
Columbia 
at 
Buffalo 
Millersville 
at 
Bloomsburg 
C. W. Post 
at 
Ithaca 
CORTLAND 
at 
Hempstead 
Waynesburg 
at 
Bast Stroudsburg 
November 1 
Ithaca 
at (N) 
Alfred 
Temple 
at 
Buffalo 
Bast Stroudsburg 
at 
East Stroudsburg 
Alfred 
at (N) 
Alfred 
Muhlenberg 
at 
Allentown, Pa. 
CORTLAND 
at 
Brockport 
Bloomsburg 
at 
East Stroudsburg 
November 8 
Brockport 
at 
Brockport 
Wayne State U. 
at 
Detroit, Mich. 
West Chester 
* at (N) 
West Chester • 
Gettysburg 
at 
Gettysburg 
Alfred 
at 
Brockport 
CORTLAND 
at 
Cortland 
November 15 
Lehigh 
at 
Bethlehem, Pa. 
Lock Haven 
at 
Bloomsburg 
Springfield 
at 
Springfield 
Montclair 
at 
Montclair, N. J. 
November 22 
Bucknell 
at 
Buffalo 
Temple 
at 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
November 26 
King's Point 
at 
Hempstead 
N—Night Game *—Fri. Night 
CORTLAND STATE ATHLETIC TEAMS 
U S E  
CORTLAND COUNTY BUS 
LINES TRANSPORTATION 
For Your Transportation Requirements We 
Offer A Complete Line Of Modern Equipment 
CHARTER TRIPS ARE OUR SPECIALTY 
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION 
PHONE MR. S. J . PLANCK AT CORTLAND SK 3-1462 
SANDERS SPORT 
SHOP 
53 MAIN ST. PHONE SK 6-8401 
Sfeaitcttq. tyaactd 
S P O R T S  
GOLF, TENNIS, FOOTBALL 
FIELD HOCKEY, SKIING 
ARCHERY 
SHOES FOR ALL SPORTS 
